In all of our work to date (4, 9, 10, 11) on the comparative nutritive value of butter fat and various vegetable oils we have used weanling rats 21 days old, and a basal ration of mineralized skimmed milk reinforced with vitamins A, D, and E. From this work we reached the conclusion that butter fat had nutritive value superior to the vegetable oils studied, and that this superiority probably lay in the existence in the butter fat of some saturated fatty acid or acids of high molecular weight.
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We realized (9) that a young rat nursing its mother for 21 days would have all the advantages of the synthetic powers of the mammary gland for special fatty acids, which through storage could minimize any nutritional differences existing between butter fat and vegetable otis. To test this hypothesis, we set up experiments to show the response given to butter fat and corn oil by 14-, 21-, and 30-day-old rats on a basal ration of skim milk powder. The importance of young animals for studies of the comparative nutritive value of animal and vegetable oils and fats in the nutrition of the calf has been recognized by Gullickson, Fountaine and Fitch (6). Using animals 6 to 29 days of age at the start of the experiment, they were able to show remarkable growth differences between calves fed animal fats and those fed vegetable oils. All of the animal fats used by them (butter fat, lard, and tallow) showed distinct superiority for growth and general well being over the vegetable oils (coconut oil, corn oil, cottonseed oil, and soybean oil) when homogenized into skimmed milk. They reported as a matter of general observation that more marked differences were obtained the younger the calf when placed on experiment. In unpublished work we had used day-old pigs in similar studies, but with this species we did not find differences in the nutritive value of animal and vegetable otis. It is possible that on a milk diet the pig has special synthetic power enabling it to construct all the fatty acids needed for its optimum physiology.
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